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was a tenant there, but the girl's de-

fiant pride moved her to a course

exactly opposite. She came and went
more freely than before, and treated

the stranger with studied indifference

and the gayest good humor by turns.

As for Mr. Nemo, he met all these

humors with unvarying courtesy, and

never recalled, by word or look, the

midnight scene in his workroom, when
the girl had been so cruelly humiliated.

Flora Ifaines Longhead.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

IN EARLY DAYS.

The Home of My Boyhood.

The accompanying picture is known
as "The Old Mormon Schoolhouse.

"

Here is where Mormonism was first

preached in Michigan, in the year 1833.

Joseph Smith and the three witnesses

to the Book of Mormon preached in

the following year, and a branch of the

Church was organized in the neighbor-

hood.

Sixty-two years ago the writer went

to school on those very grounds; and

connected with the schoolhouse are

man}' interesting reminiscences of my
youth. This building is situated in

Pontiac, Oakland County, Michigan.

Our family in those early times owned

two hundred acres of land adjoining the

schoolhouse.

In November, 1894, I visited my old

home and school grounds. Our home

is divided up into prosperous farn-.s,

one of them adjoining a beautiful little

lake, the sight of which brought back

to my mind recollections of fishing,

hunting, sailing, and playful times of

the long, long ago. My father, al-

though a cooper by trade, built a sail

boat, and was expsrimenting on the

little inland sea. All went on quite

well until a gale suddenly and unex-

pectedly came up and overturned the

little, frail craft, and came near costing

him his life. While all was consterna-

tion among those who were safe on

shore, my next to eldest brother, Joseph,

hastened to his rescue with a tan

trough, previously used by a frontier

hunter to do some home-made tanning

on the old farm, before my father

brought him out. Providentially the

rescue was successfully made; father,

craft and all were safely landed. On
my late visit I took a look over the old

homestead, and went fishing one even-

ing with spear and torchlight.

As above stated, it was on those

school grounds where two Mormon
Elders introduced the restored Gospel

in the year 1833; and in 1834 Joseph

Smith the Prophet preached with such

power as had not there ever before been

witnessed in this nineteenth century.

The brother of he Prophet. Hyrum,
also the father of them, Joseph senior,

were with him. Let me as a living

witness speak of the moving, stirring

sensation created in this town and sur-

rounding country of the then Territory

of Michigan. The Church was only in

its infancy then, and much less evil

spoken of; less opposition was met and

fewer lies were in circulation respecting

the Saints. Infidelity was scarcely

thought or spoken of, and skepticism

very rare in that period. Consequently

there were more who were willing to

listen, reflect upon and digest the new

doctrines, and eventually to obey it.

There have been alterations and

improvements made regarding the

schoolhouse, but these are the exact

premises where people thronged in

large numbers, more than could be able

to find even standing space, in and
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around the house. Not the least dis-

turbance or resistance was offered until

Satan came also; but the good word

had taken deep root, as seed sown on

good ground, which could not be rooted

out. I can very well remember many

of the words of the boy Prophet as

they were uttered in simplicity, but

with a power which was irresistible to

all present, although at that time I

could not understand how 'it was that

so few comparatively obeyed it. Three

God, the Eternal Father, pointing to a

separate personage, in the likeness of

Himbelf, said: "This is my Beloved

Son hear ye Him." O how these

words thrilled my entire system, and

filled me with joy unspeakable to behold

one who, like Paul the apostle of olden

time, could with boldness testify that

he had been in the presence of Jesus

Christ!

The young Prophet further said that

in 1823, three years afterj.^his first

THE OLD MORMON SCHOOLHOUSE.

elder brothers of mine, as well as our

neighbors, repeatedly in my hearing

spoke highly of the new doctrines—that

they were scriptural, so plainly set

forth, and that, too, with such force as

never before was experienced in this

section of country. Here are some of

the Prophet's words, as uttered in the

schoolhouse. With uplifted hand he

said: "I am a witness that there is a

God, for I saw Him in open day, while

praying in a silent grove, in the spring

of 1820." He further testified that

vision, while praying in his father's

house (I have been so highly favored of

the Lord as to have been in the very

house where the servant of God said he

was fervently praying), when suddenly

the house was filled with light brighter

than the noon-day sun, in the midst of

which there stood an angel, who said

he was sent from the presence of

God, as a messenger to him. The

angel instructed him regarding a mar-

velous work that God was about to

bring to pass, and that he, Joseph,


